General Body Meeting I
9.12.18|PSY B33

Attending Board Members

- Benjamin Sweigart
- Kelly Kung
- Nate Josephs
- Mengyun Li
- Benjamin Draves

Agenda

- Introductions
- Discussed the mission of BUSCASA and its relation to BCASA and the ASA
- Discussed upcoming events
  - ASA Short Courses on Incomplete Data Analysis
    - Friday October 19, 9:00 a.m. - 4:30p.m. Sargent College Room 101
    - $30 reduced price for BUSCASA members
  - World Statistics Day
    - Tuesday October 23, 4:00-5:00p.m. Location
    - Professor David Madigan (Columbia) talk on “Ethical challenges in the analyses and reporting of healthcare studies”
    - Location TBD
  - SAIL Short Course on Web Scraping Seminar
    - November 6
    - SAIL will providing a tutorial for BUSCASA members on the basics of web scraping and remote data collection procedures
  - Corporate Visit to Liberty Mutual
    - Details Pending
- Discussed Possible Social Events for this Semester
  - BU Pub Trivia Night - Recently renovated.
  - BU Hockey Game
  - Department versus Department Dodgeball
  - Poker Night
- Discussed general body questions/comments

Action Items

- Finalize event details
- Schedule social event for November - December.
  - Need to coordinate this with Liberty Mutual Visit
● Finish website update
  ○ Calendar, Interest Form Update, etc
● Finalize Budget for approval

General Notes

● Attendance was around ~40 people. We will need to adjust the budget to reflect this membership

Contact
Website
http://www.bu.edu/stat/bu-student-chapter-of-the-asa/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/BUStudentChapteroftheASA
LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8337326
Email:
buscasa@bu.edu